Glenbard West Theatre 2021/2022 Season
Don’t miss a single show! Subscribe Now!
MIDSUMMER JERSEY …. Oct. 21 – 23 (Fall Comedy)
The hilarious high-octane re-telling of Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream set on the boardwalk of a
seaside town in modern-day New Jersey. The story revolves around the impending marriage of the Governor
of New Jersey, the love affairs of four beach-bound teenagers, a lively crew of fairies and the staff of the
local beauty salon. The night takes a magical turn when Oberon and Puck use a powerful love potion. With
several weddings and the acting careers of six beauticians hanging in the balance, we see that even in Jersey,
“the course of true love never did run smooth.”

A DOLL’S HOUSE …. Jan. 27 – 29 (Winter Drama)
Nora Helmer lives what she thinks is the typical life of every successful 1950’s woman – she stays home
to care for the children, clean the house, and support her doting husband. But when an unexpected visitor
from her past attempts to reveal a secret, Nora is forced to choose between herself and her family. As
secrets continue to unspool, Nora is forced to examine what she wants and what she deserves in life.

LITTLE WOMEN .… April 21 – 23 (Spring Musical)
Louisa May Alcott’s American classic shares the adventures of the four March sisters. A Civil War story filled
with adventure and imagination, heartbreak and hope. The struggle of these “Little Women” to find their own
voices mirrors the growing pains of a young America. With joyful melodies, memorable characters, and a bighearted message, Little Women reminds us that “sometimes when you dream, your dreams come true.”

THE BLACK BOX NEW PLAY FESTIVAL .…. Jan. 20 – 22 (Student written & directed!)

Subscribe Today!
In addition to a season of exciting plays, subscribers enjoy these benefits:
• Great Savings!
• Priority Seating!
• A Guaranteed Night Out!
• Email reminders when a mainstage show is approaching!

Regular cost of 4 plays:

$31.00

Your cost only:
$25.00

Number of Subscriptions: ________ X $25 = ______________
Name:
Phone:
Email:

CC: https://www.schoolpay.com/link/WestTheatre2021
Or make checks payable to: Glenbard West Theatre
Questions? Call (630) 942-7773
Please cut off & mail along with payment to:
Glenbard West High School (c/o Mike Fox)
670 Crescent Blvd. • Glen Ellyn, IL 60137

